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Batillary
Infections
to a badly fitting or improperly applied splint. The use of plaster splints
without padding is particularly dangerous in this respect and needs
special care in application and constant subsequent supervision.
In addition to the common coccal infections the foot is prone to infec-
tion with the Bacterium coif, the Clostridium welcfiii, and the Clostridiwn
tetani. As in the latter two of these infections the prophylactic injection
of antisera is of proved value this precaution should never be neglected
in any penetrating injury.
(3)—Chronic Infections
Tuberculosis Of the chronic infections of the foot tuberculosis is the commonest.
For reasons given above the calcaneus (os calcis) is the most frequently
involved of the tarsal bones, but in infancy tuberculous dactylitis may
occur.
As in the acute cases, the infection may spread to surrounding bones
and joints, causing a general invasion of the tarsus. Apart from bone in-
fection tuberculosis affects the ankle joint (usually, however, secondarily
to bone infection) and, rarely, the metatarsophalangeal joint of the
great toe. Tuberculous synovitis is very uncommon in this region,
although a "rheumatic1 tcnosynovitis may occur.
Gonon-hoea Gonorrhoea may cause a painful fasciitis of the sole or a periarthritis,
and painful subacute nodules are sometimes the sequel of a generalized
infection.
Syphilis	The sole of the foot is a common site of the secondary rashes of
syphilis, but other syphilitic lesions, such as gummata, are rare in this
region.
Entenc	Enteric fever occasionally causes a definite osteoperiostitis of the
calcaneus (os calcis), but usually the painful heels which may follow
this fever are, like those of influenza, due to renewed weight-bearing
rather than to local infection.
(4)—Treatment
Cellulitls As in other parts of the body, streptococcal cellulitis demands con-
servative treatment. The risk of opening up fresh areas to infection
before the patient's general resistance is adequate and of causing
septicaemia is so great that the older method of making multiple
incisions to relieve tension is definitely hazardous.
In such cases the use of antitoxic sera and of chemotherapeutic
agents of the sulphonamide group, e.g. prontosil and proseptasine,
should be adopted until there is definite evidence of localization and
pus formation (see p. 157). Thenceforth the case may be treated as any
other infection. In true erysipelas the infection is so superficial that it
is both logical and of proved value to use ultra-violet rays.
Incision	Incisions for drainage should be made in the foot on the lateral
aspects, i.e. the positions to which natural drainage tends. Incisions
through the sole should be avoided, not only to escape a scar in the area
subject to pressure but also because deep pus can be reached only at

